Background: Fibromyalgia is a chronic syndrome with no cure. A thorough understanding of the illness experience is therefore key in the palliative care of patients with this condition. In search for supportive treatments fibromyalgia patients often attend a chiropractor or other manual therapist. Knowledge of the meaning and reality of living with this condition to the patient could be considered essential to any health care practitioner playing a role in the management. This study aimed to gain a better understanding of the subjective experience of fibromyalgia, focusing on the personal, occupational and social impact of the condition on patients' lives. This included exploring the patients' views about the future. Methods: This study employed descriptive phenomenology and adopted Husserl's concept of transcendental subjectivity or "bracketing". This qualitative study involved semi-structured interviews and was undertaken to obtain rich data that reflected the essence of the participants' experience. Participants consisted of six female volunteers, diagnosed with fibromyalgia by the University Hospital Gent, Belgium. Data were analysed using a thematic framework. Results: Fibromyalgia pervaded all aspects of life. Four main themes arose from data analysis, namely; the impact of fibromyalgia on patients' occupational and personal life, the impact on their future and aspects of social interaction. Nearly all participants had stopped working, giving rise to feelings of uselessness and loss of identity. Leisure activities were also greatly affected. Fibromyalgia was said to alter family bonds, some of which were reinforced, others were broken. The diagnosis was seen as a relief, marking an end to a period of uncertainty. Participants reported ambivalence in interaction. Despite some positive encounters, frustration arising from perceived incomprehension dominated. Consequently patients preferred not to share their experiences. Conclusions: The study revealed the negative impact of fibromyalgia on patients' lives as comprising of great complexity and individuality. Several implications for health care practitioners can be extrapolated, including the need of a more efficient diagnostic process and increased education about the fibromyalgia experience. Further studies are required to better clarify the multifaceted nature of living with the condition.
Background
Fibromyalgia is a chronic syndrome of unknown aetiology [1] . No consensus exists regarding its pathophysiology, however, several hypotheses and observations have been made including neuroendocrine, central nervous system and musculoskeletal changes. The most current research has primarily focused on neural plasticity and the process of central sensitization [2] . A recent survey in five Western European countries estimated a life-time prevalence of 2.9% [3] , making it a relatively common condition encountered in primary care. Despite efforts to improve the diagnostic process, it remains often a long journey, as it is a diagnosis of exclusion [4] .
No cure is currently available and management of the disorder, consisting of a multidisciplinary individualized and symptomatic approach, is unsatisfactory and very challenging for both patients and health care practitioners [5] . Moreover, the prognosis is poor [5] . Pagano et al. [6] confirmed that fibromyalgia is a very disabling condition associated with a very poor quality of life. The most recent EULAR evidence-based recommendations for the management of fibromyalgia reinforce the need for a multifaceted approach [7] . Hence in managing these patients, a thorough understanding of their illness experience is vitally important, and key to achieve the best results [8] .
Ritchie and Lewis [9] state that qualitative research, as an independent mode of research enquiry, may be indicated for ill defined and not well understood phenomena to provide a greater understanding of its nature. This reemphasises the value of gaining more iterative data about fibromyalgia. Using the biopsychosocial model as a starting point, in an attempt to better understand and manage the condition, there has been a recent increased interest in qualitative research exploring the complex and multidimensional context of fibromyalgia. Sim and Madden [10] , in a metasynthesis of qualitative studies concerned with the illness experience of fibromyalgia, found that themes emerging from previous literature exploring the 'fibromyalgia experience' were multiple, but could be narrowed down to some general main categories; experience of the symptoms, search for a diagnosis, the legitimacy and invisibility of the condition, and coping strategies were the key topics that came forward.
In an attempt to ally with former qualitative studies about fibromyalgia, this study focused on the areas that had had least attention, including a more detailed description of the personal, occupational and social impact of the condition on patients' lives, their views about the future, and issues concerning communication and the expression of feelings.
Methods

Design
This study employed descriptive phenomenology and adopted Husserl's concept of transcendental subjectivity or "bracketing". This qualitative study involved semistructured interviews and was undertaken to obtain rich data that reflected the essence of the participants' experience [11] .
Participants
The sample of participants consisted of six female patients, officially diagnosed with fibromyalgia by the University Hospital Gent, Belgium, using the American College of Rheumatology 1990 diagnostic criteria. Participants were identified by contacting the self-help group of Gent. Out of the six patients approached, all took part in the study. Their ages ranged from 36 to 66 years (average 51). Participants had been diagnosed for 1 to 9 years and the time between the onset of the symptoms and receiving a diagnosis varied between 1 to 19 years (average 5 years).
Ethical issues
Ethical approval was gained from the Anglo-European College of Chiropractic ethics board in March 2009. Participants were asked to voluntarily take part in the interview. Participants were given the right to withdraw from the study at any point. Numbers instead of names were used during the analysis to assure anonymity and avoid bias.
Data collection
The interviews took place in July 2009 in Belgium, at a location convenient to the participant. The researcher conducting the interviews was not involved in the participants' care to enhance rigour. Two of the six interviews were conducted in hospital (UZ Gent), whereas the other four participants were interviewed at their homes. The participants were asked to complete an information sheet regarding demographic information. The iterative data were collected using semi-structured interviews in which nine questions were asked to all participants, three questions covering various aspects of each aim of this study, illustrated in Appendix 1.
Participants were encouraged to answer freely, allowing them to elaborate on areas of individual importance. Additional questions were asked by the researcher when appropriate. Notes were made by the interviewer concerning non-verbal communication. The interview times varied from fifteen to forty-five minutes and were audio-recorded on mini-disc.
Data analysis
The interviews were transcribed verbatim by the researcher and subsequently rechecked for possible errors to ensure rigour. The original transcripts were translated to English by the researcher. Familiarization of the data took place throughout the process of data collection. Emerging themes and smaller categories were identified by reading the transcript thoroughly multiple times. The transcripts were coded accordingly. An example of the coding process is illustrated in Figure 1 .
Microsoft Excell
® was used to create a table allowing cross-case interpretation for the individual themes and categories; the columns representing the participant number and the rows corresponding to the different themes and categories. The narrations were allocated to one or more theme/category(ies) in the frame according to participant number. To facilitate interpretation of the data, the content of each cell of the Excell ® table was synthesized using descriptive keywords, representing the original citation. These descriptions were directly drawn out of the quotes and did not involve interpretation of the content. This was the final stage of the data handling process. Associative analysis was performed by comparing the quotes of all six participants for each single theme/category, identifying patterns and dimensions. The original quotes providing evidence for each statement were labeled and tabulated accordingly. The last stage consisted of a contextual and explanatory analysis.
Findings of the study were discussed in relation to previous research and established concepts. Moreover, personal hypotheses and conclusions were made by the researcher with regard to the research questions. Throughout the data collection and analysis a reflective stance was adopted by the researcher.
Results & discussion
Four main themes were identified from the data, namely:
• Occupational impact • Impact on personal life
• Views about the future • Interaction, communication and expression
Occupational impact
All women in the study had had problems with coping at work since the onset of the fibromyalgia symptoms. The majority stated how they absolutely loved their job, trying to persevere with work despite the complaint and diagnostic uncertainties at that time. Difficulties to continue working were generally related to physical inability and exhaustion. Two participants also mentioned cognitive disturbances as the obstacle for them to keep working. For example participant 5, aged 54 years, said: 'My cognitive disturbances were most annoying... I felt ashamed...for forgetting so much.' Five out of the six participants also mentioned that high stress levels and sometimes an unpleasant atmosphere at work greatly sabotaged their capacity to continue their employment. Work pressure was considered a key barrier to cope. This was very strongly expressed by participant 6 (aged 54): 'There was the factor of stress as well... ever increasing demands, I was really overworked and my employer didn't really show much empathy.' Liedberg and Henriksson [12] related rising working pressure and rationalisation in society to the increased difficulty fibromyalgia patients experienced keeping their job. Previous qualitative studies [13] [14] [15] also described an anecdotal link between stressful life events and the onset of the symptoms of fibromyalgia. It is therefore unclear whether occupational pressure experienced by these participants should be considered a trigger or rather a consequence of the condition.
At the time of the interviews five of the six participants were no longer at work, four of which were on benefits and one person on early pension. The exception was participant 3, aged 44, who worked reduced hours and was obliged to continue due to financial difficulties. As the majority of participants were no longer employed, the findings of this study do not coincide with epidemiological studies looking at occupational activity amongst people with fibromyalgia. Henriksson and Liedberg [16] , in a survey involving 176 women with fibromyalgia, found that 50% was employed, of which 80% counted to be able to continue working. However, it should be noted that only 15% worked fulltime and 58% of the working women had already required a change in work situation. Possibly the type of employment may account for the difference between the working status of the latter study and this study. Several participants in this study worked within the caring sector, which often involves physically demanding activities. Moreover, the variation in national health benefit system and procedures to adapt work situations is likely to be another factor giving rise to this observation, as the study by Henriksson and Liedberg [16] took place in Sweden. However, it could also just be by coincidence resulting from the limited number of participants in this study. The time between the onset of the symptoms and stopping working varied greatly from about six weeks to over ten years. Many participants expressed difficulty in accepting their occupational inability and described it as a long process. This was nicely illustrated by participant 6: 'Initially when in our counseling group we discussed the way we pictured our lives, my job was still strongly connected with me, but at the end of the year I had taken leave of it...You need to become reconciled with it, but it is a long process to learn and live with that.'. Despite the love for their job and the struggle to accept their leave, most participants had reconciled themselves to stop working permanently as they perceived a return to their job impossible, nor did they think that appropriate adjustment of their work situation to their physical impairments was practically achievable. This is in line with the findings of Liedberg and Henriksson [12] in a qualitative study looking at the factors important for work disability in patients with fibromyalgia, in which they described the grief many women felt resulting from their lost professional identity. The exception to this, in this study, was a younger person in her thirties. The age difference was most likely one of the factors that made this incapacity even more disruptive and hard to resign to. Lax and Klein [17] , looking at the impact of injury or illness on work, emphasized the role of an occupation in an individual's identity and self esteem. Moreover, Arnold et al. [18] stated that the loss of former identity in fibromyalgia patients is strongly linked with loss of job. This observation was supported in this study, for instance participants emphasized that it was a long process to reestablish their identity in life having lost their work role. Together these findings contradict Hallberg and Carlsson's [19] observations of a tendency of fibromyalgia patients to perceive their work situations as unsatisfactory.
There was a general feeling of financial uncertainty, connected with the inability to function at work and being dependant on disability pension. Participants said it was a worrying factor in their lives, due to a sense of fear of being obliged to go back to work again and the constant control and reevaluation of social benefit services. This came across to the participants as a suspicion of lack of credibility: 'I once had to see a doctor for health insurance...he said "so, when are you going back to work?"...I answered "tomorrow if I could!"...I started crying because of the disappointment! I would have loved to be able to return to work!' (Participant 6, aged 54 years). Although the way disability benefits are organized is dependent on the health care system of the country, in this case Belgium, the sense of uncertainty about health insurance and subsequent financial worry has come across in previous qualitative studies [18] .
Personal life impact Hobbies
In accordance with previous qualitative research involving fibromyalgia patients' life experience, participants reported many different hobbies they could no longer do. From the current understanding of pain perception, it is recognised that distraction, positive mood and emotions have the ability to augment pain inhibition [20] . Interrelating this with the inability of fibromyalgia patients to continue leisure activities, which can be considered as 'pain inhibitors', a downward spiral may be predicted. This may well be the reason why nearly all participants had started new hobbies/activities which they had always wanted to do and which were within their scope. For example participant 6 who proudly said: 'I did manage to start learning Italian. I always wanted to do that but never had the time. I am very glad about that!' This could be considered a spontaneous action to decrease their suffering, although to them it was merely seen as a way to regain some purpose in life. Hallberg and Carlsson [19] also found in a qualitative study regarding coping with fibromyalgia, that finding distraction in pleasurable activities was one of the coping strategies applied.
A great variety of symptoms have been reported as part of fibromyalgia syndrome in the current literature [21] . Participants in this study gave an account of the numerous ways their hobbies were affected by specific complaints. Pain and stiffness interfered with both gross exercise like dancing, and fine motor activities like painting and knitting. Fatigue impeded travelling and fitness training while cognitive disturbances were said to cause trouble reading books. The latter was directly mentioned by participant 4, aged 54: 'I love reading! I always hoped there would be a time when I could read more books, but with the concentration disturbances I can't. Leafing through magazines is all I can manage.' The multitude of symptoms interfering with daily life emphasises the importance of looking at the condition as a complex disorder rather than just a pain syndrome. Furthermore, the constancy yet unpredictability of the disorder was regarded as a major source of having to refrain from previous pursuits. This is in line with Arnold et al. [18] and Cunningham and Jillings [22] who both observed the 'all round' restrictive effect of the ubiquitousness of the symptoms.
Hellstrom et al. [23] , in a phenomenological study of fibromyalgia, contributed this cessation of activities to the notion that 'as long as one has not tried to do something one finds desirable, the hope of being able to do it is still intact'. However, in this study the fear to resume Wuytack 
activities reported by some participants was not solely based on the assumption of inability, rather it resulted from actual previous experience of failure to do so. One participant stated that she had to cease sewing because of hand cramps and how she now doesn't dare to restart out of fear not being able to do it again.
Family life
The importance of family support, both practically and emotionally, was emphasised by all participants. By some it was expressed as fortunate to have help, by others it was the lack of it that made them realise its value. The husband, as the most intimate relation, was said to have the greatest assisting role. For that reason, feelings of gratitude for this empathy were abundantly articulated by the participants as they recognized the challenge their condition had put on their marriages. For example, one participant strongly claimed (age 66): 'The support of my husband is worth gold!' Alternatively for some participants the onset of fibromyalgia signified an end to their relationship which they contributed to a lack of understanding from their partner. The impact of one's partner was commented on by participant 4: 'My husband at the time my symptoms started showed really no understanding whatsoever...we divorced...The greatest change for me now is a very loving partner. He deals with my fibromyalgia so well...Yes, that is my best gift. ' All women in this study had children, which were said to also play an important part in providing a supportive environment. However, the participants with children under ten years of age expressed that their children were not old enough to understand their mother's situation. Moreover, the constant care of young children was hard to take.
Similar to findings in other research [18] , this study found feelings of guilt were experienced by women. Women felt guilty that their husbands had to undertake more household responsibilities and felt guilty that they were unable to give their children the attention they deserved. Participant 4 commented 'My youngest son was a teenager at the time my symptoms started and he had troubles of his own...that made it harder on him I think, because I couldn't always be there for him.' In a metasynthesis of qualitative research about experiencing fibromyalgia, similar conclusions of the strain on family relationships were drawn [ [10] , citing [24, 25, 12] ]. Cunningham and Jillings [22] also related this to the additional burdens for family members resulting from such disability, while Hallberg and Carlsson [19] described it as a role change within the family. Moreover, Hellstrom et al. [23] observed how this resulted in experiencing feelings of insufficiency and uselessness in the patients in their phenomenological study of fibromyalgia. In this study, this sense of inability was most intense with participant 3 who was still working, having to prioritize her job above her family in order to endure it. Family members working within health care were in some cases of great assistance, but in other cases skepticism from them was considered even more hope breaking. The following quote from participant 5 exemplifies the latter: 'My brother in law is a GP, he was the one who told me I had fibromyalgia most likely, but he also said he did not want to have me as his patient anymore because he wouldn't be able to help me anyway...That was a bit of a slap in my face. ' Looking at these findings from the perspective of a health care professional considering management and coping strategies for fibromyalgia patients, attention must be paid to the importance of family support and understanding, an issue which is currently scarcely addressed (in Belgium). Educational programs concerning fibromyalgia syndrome for families of patients would be a further step and could be of great value in the care of these patients. Moreover, extra household help would also significantly diminish the stress put upon these families.
Identity/personality/acceptance
In health psychology, the disruptive impact of chronic illness on personal identity has been extensively studied [26] . Bury in 1982 [27] put forward the concept of 'biographical disruption' resulting from illness. He described this process in three stages consisting of the disruption of taken-for-granted assumptions, rethinking of biography and self-concept, and finally the mobilisation of resources. In accordance with these general principles about chronic illness and with previous qualitative research about fibromyalgia [14, 15, 28] , the women in this study communicated an existential breakdown arising from their life-sapping disabilities. This identity collapse was illustrated by participant 1 (aged 66): 'I used to be a real chatterer...when my complaints started I hardly said anything for nearly eight years.' Restructuring their identity was considered a struggle but crucial to regain contentment in life. The intricacy of this process was commented on by participant 5 (aged 54): 'It took me two years to learn to accept it and learn to hold up...you can't understand...I had been so healthy and quiet suddenly I had all these symptoms I had to learn to accept...And then little by little I regained some hope, but it took a long time.'
View about the future
The data from this study demonstrates a clear evolution in the participants' views of their future. This continuum of changing prospects is closely related to receiving a diagnosis. Before being given the label of fibromyalgia, they all reported a long search characterized by uncertainty and consequent worry about the nature of their complaints as well as their future. This was particularly strongly expressed by participant 6: 'It takes ages before they tell you what you have! You have been through a lot of tortures, all tortures! It really is a grisly time!' Similar experiences of fear and frustration stemmed from a qualitative study by Raymond and Brown [15] . The time between the onset of the symptoms and being diagnosed ranged from one to nineteen years. During this time, many participants testified being commonly confronted with disbelief. As stated by participant 1: 'They often said it was sitting between my ears!'
Receiving a label and entering the sick role is wanted by patients both for their own understanding as well as a key for social acceptance [29] . Similar to what prior qualitative research observed [19, 23, 30, 31] , the diagnosis created a sense of relief and reassurance. This was nicely described by participant 4: 'I was happy when I got the diagnosis; finally the child was given a name.' However, for some these feelings were quickly replaced by new questions and anxieties. While for others it gave them enough ground to start exploring coping strategies. The participants had been diagnosed from anywhere between one and nine years. Generally their future life picture had been altered and accepted to one adjusted to their condition. However, for some participants this was said to be beyond their abilities due to their life circumstances. Especially the younger women still refused to be at peace with this new outlook; however, it could also be related to the fact that they were the ones that had been diagnosed most recently. Moreover, some participants expressed feelings of uncertainty about the evolution of their complaints. Participant 3 stated this directly: 'I now see my future as very uncertain actually...you really don't know how it is going to evolve. ' Key factors said to be responsible for a progress to more satisfactory but modified future hopes, were personal strength and perseverance. These were considered paramount in the process of acceptance, which was in turn expressed to be the major step in this 'future shift'. Further, several studies [13, 18, 19, 22] including this one revealed that the strategy of pacing and adapting their demands to their own resources was mainly used to manage. As participant 6 openly avowed: 'You have to resign yourself to it to learn and live with it.' This shows the ambiguity with which the participants had to deal daily. Mengshoel and Heggen in 2004 [30] explored the recovery from fibromyalgia in a sample of five women and observed a similar paradox; the resistance to play the sick role gave them strength to improve, but they recovered by reducing the mismatch between their abilities and obligations. However, Hallberg and Carlsson [19] noted that within their interview study, patients expressed difficulty in redefining new bounds for their capability, which was also apparent from this study's transcripts. The women in this study said that the unpredictability of their symptoms obliged them to live on a day-to-day basis making it difficult to plan, as one participant put it: 'It is like a phantom, it jumps from one area to another, so you constantly have to change the way you handle your body.' Nevertheless the majority was not pessimistic at all about their future, which contradicts results of other studies [19, 23] . These findings also oppose the assumptions made by Hellstrom et al. [23] that patients unintentionally take advantage of a little understood unpredictable illness. Other factors, evident from the data, that aid the process of adapting one's life expectations and then resigning to them, were family support, self help groups and alternative medicine.
Expression, interaction and communication Emotional aspect of interaction
The emotional experience of their illness was greatly influenced by interaction with others. Reduced social contact gave rise to feelings of sadness and loneliness. Participant 5 commented: 'When I was sitting at home alone all the time, it was as if the walls were coming at me...I felt depressed.' Sim and Madden in 2008 [10] concluded in their metasysthesis that this loss of social activity emanated from the need to establish priorities. However, in this study the loss of some friends resulted more from a lack of understanding and social acceptance of fibromyalgia. Participants 5 described how friendships were lost: 'I do have to say that many friends stayed behind when I got fibromyalgia, but I comfort myself that these weren't true friends.' This was also apparent from other research [18] . Despite this sense of regret, the women in this study said they often felt frustrated and hopeless when interacting with others; feelings that were mainly provoked by the invisibility of their illness and the difficulty of explaining their condition, which has been well documented [13, 19, 22, 23, 31] . This frustration, felt by all participants, was directly communicated by participant 3: 'And people saying "You are looking well."...They don't understand it because they don't see it.' Inquires from family and closer friends were received more happily, although most participants disliked being asked too many questions about their health.
Self-help groups are considered to have a valuable role in health care in general [32] . Support from other fibromyalgia patients appears to be an important factor in freeing them from the feeling of isolation. The value of mutual understanding amongst fibromyalgia patients was commented on by participant 3: '...That is the nice thing about meeting in a self-help group, you don't have to explain and justify yourself all the time.' The findings of this study, however, did not distinguish between helpful and unhelpful forms of support as was concluded by Cunningham and Jillings [22] . Moreover, all participants were members of a self-help group, hence, the perceived importance of such groups in this study may not represent fibromyalgia patients' opinion in general.
A greater need of appreciation was also expressed by many participants, which may indicate increased emotional vulnerability. Particularly participant 4 stressed the importance of it: 'It really feels wonderful when people tell me they like my work, that is something to hold on to, in a way that is a support...Everybody needs appreciation, but those who are ill need it even more.'
Expression and communication
Looking at the communication of their experiences to others, there was a tendency of not wanting to talk about it. As participant 4 frankly said: 'Actually I don't talk about it with anyone. If they ask me how I feel, I systematically reply "As good as it can be." That is my standard answer, and it is true.' This holding back of communicating how they felt was said to result from the incomprehension with which they were confronted, the struggle to describe it and the desire to avoid unwanted reactions. All participants stated that this loss of confidence that people would understand was based on their own experience. Participant 3 commented: 'I used to give a lot of explanation, but now I can't be bothered anymore. There are very few people who understand it.' On the other hand the lack of expression may be related to the fact that focusing on symptoms such as pain will increase its levels [20] . Patients therefore may intuitively want to avoid bringing it to the foreground. But this is paradoxical; participants did feel the need to open their heart to someone they confided in from time to time. However, this want of conversation on the topic of their suffering seemed to emanate from a general environment of incredulity rather than the desire to discuss it. In other words, perhaps they wouldn't wish to converse about it, were it not for the experienced all-round incomprehension. Thus it can be concluded, that a major future challenge for the health care profession is to increase awareness about the condition, as it cannot be expected to be the task of the patients because they find themselves in too vulnerable a situation to do so. In agreement with Raymond and Brown [15] who observed a silence out of fear of rejection, participants in this study said they wanted to protect themselves against undesirable reactions by keeping everything to themselves.
In a recent study [31] , looking at patient's experiences of the process of getting the diagnosis of fibromyalgia, they found that women suffering from fibromyalgia continued to experience stigmatisation after being diagnosed. The results of this study also demonstrated that the diagnosis merely meant an existential reassurance for themselves, rather than liberation from social skepticism. The participants all recollected too many encounters with disbelief and incomprehension. This study also confirmed previous research [18, 19, 22, 30] that fibromyalgia patients feel they are often viewed as malingerers. Participant 2 reinforced the difficulty of gaining recognition from others: 'They don't feel what you feel and it is so hard to tell them what you feel...If you break your arm you can see it, but not in the case of fibromyalgia.' Some participants, however, did seem to notice a slight positive change over time in the way fibromyalgia patients are looked upon, however, this could be an anecdotal coincidence.
Interaction with health care practitioners
On their journey through many health care services, all the women had experienced disbelief, denial and lack of commitment and interest. Participant 4 had an experience which was typical of the latter: 'At the start of my complaints I visited a neurologist who had frankly said: "There are believers and non-believers and I am a nonbeliever, so we're not going to talk about that." That really closed a door for me.' Most said to have had so many negative encounters, that they were utterly grateful to those health practitioners who had shown respect and understanding. This is in line with findings of prior research [19, 22, 31] . Of interest for health care professionals are the elements that created a positive encounter from the participants' perspective. Respect, belief, guidance, commitment and realistic opinions were the aspects that were valued mostly. Similarly Cunningham and Jillings [22] concluded from their interview study that a collaborative relationship with health care providers would form a basis for comprehensive, supportive care and help to address the complexities of symptom management. Hellstrom et al. in 1998 [14] did a phenomenological study looking at doctors' attitudes towards fibromyalgia. They found that doctors tended to dislike clinical situations in which they did not feel in control and that the diagnosis also relieved them of a feeling of inability. Moreover, doctors were inclined to focus on symptoms that could be managed within a biomedical setting; however, they stressed the importance of good communication and showing empathy. Looking at this other side of the picture, it is interesting to note that uncertainty and attempts to pain management are issues that not only the patients have to deal with. Moreover, agreement is present on the need of good interaction. However, it should be noted that the doctors from that study were volunteers, showing already a certain interest in the matter.
Conclusion
The use of a phenomenological design allowed the researcher to gather rich, iterative data and was considered the best choice for trying to gain an inside in the participants' experience. The findings from this study confirm the life disruption caused by fibromyalgia, obliging patients to reform their family life, occupational and social identity. This took place in an atmosphere of uncertainty, firstly about their diagnosis and afterwards about the management and future. This data would suggest that efforts to speed up the diagnostic process would significantly reduce the stress of uncertainty patients experience, which in turn might slow down the onset of complaints. The results also clearly indicated many existing communication barriers and dissonance. Educating the general public and health care professionals about the experience of fibromyalgia may well resolve many of these difficulties, as lack of understanding and empathy was said to be the major block during interaction. Further research exploring the experience of doctors, the family of patients, as well as the general public would be useful to compare their perceptions and develop strategies to increase harmony in communication. Also the observed duality existing in the desire to express and communicate their complaints is a field which requires investigation. There was a consensus between patients who thought they coped well, that balance is the key to proper management. Where this balance lies is individual, which may explain the existing controversies concerning the syndrome. Only six patients were interviewed due to time restraints and data saturation may not have been achieved. Hence studies involving larger samples would also be valuable to try and identify any subgroups or typologies. Although many parallels were discerned between the participants' illness experiences, the qualitative design and the individuality of the syndrome do not allow to truly generalize the findings. All participants came from a same ethnic background, however, the study did not aim to identify ethnic difference in the fibromyalgia experience. Participants were all member of a self-help group which may be a select group rather than a true sample of fibromyalgia patients. The researcher tried to avoid influence of own preconceptions in the analysis. Ideally quality control by other researchers should have taken place [33] , but this was not practically achievable. Concerning the interview setting, a decreased interview time and openness observed with those interviewed in hospital, even though privacy was assured. The translation of the transcript was done by the researcher who has mastered both the Dutch and English language. Moreover, the meaning of the transcript was preserved in the translation.
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